We’ve Got the Tech!
Securely View Your Child’s Class
from your home or car!
West Chester Academy offers the Spot TV system which allows parents to download a free app and securely
view the group class their child is participating in. With our lobby areas designated as a waiting and organizing
space for students throughout the Academy who are waiting for their classes to begin, lobby seating is reserved
for students as they arrive and leave. However, we know that for many parents, observing the excitement and
learning each week is an important part of the WCA experience for your family! Our investment in the Spot TV
system is complimentary to our families so you can enjoy watching your child in action! Here’s how to get
connected:
1.
2.

Download the Spot TV Family app on Google play or the App Store
Open the app and on the Home Screen, select the “New Here?/ Sign Up” Button at the bottom
right.
3. Click on either Parent or Relative.
4. Enter your first and last name.
5. Enter the number of enrolled children and click next.
6. On the next screen, enter all of your contact information.
7. Select an Activity Center (West Chester Academy).
8. Enter child’s first and last name.
9. Enter a user name for yourself and enter a password.
10. Select the class(es) your child is in by entering the name of the class in
the search bar.
11. Click Done at the bottom of the screen.
12. Click “Awesome” on the pop up window.
13. After creating an account, the front desk receives notification to
“approve” you for viewing. If you want immediate access, just let the
front desk know you are waiting for approval.
14. Log in at your child’s class time. The first time you log in you
have to create a PIN. You will not be able to see the classroom
until it is time for the class to start.
15. Agree to the terms on the next screen.
If you need any assistance with your viewing experience, please reach
out to Spot TV’s family success team at 1-844-307-7768. They are
standing by to help M-F, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
*Please note, all accounts will remain in a holding/pending state until
they are verified and approved by West Chester Academy. Accounts
will be given access ONLY to the particular class(es) for which they
have been approved.
For your security, screen shots are not permitted. Accounts will
automatically be placed on hold if the app detects a screenshot.

